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DAILY. 
BY SNOWDEN & TIIORNTON. 

Y or l&artoa&oes, 
The good brig 

MESSENGER, 
Captain Hawes; wants 300 bbls. freight, tor 

, which or passage, apply to 

July 7 JOHN 8 MILLER. 

For Salc,Freight or Charter, 
The fine 

Schooner LOT ELI ST E, 
• Robert l’ollett, master; 5 months old, and is 

^well found in every respect—Apply to the 

mas ‘‘board, at Vowell’s wharf, or to 

july 7 WM. S TCRPIN. 

hunto uauY VVum. 

IOHX II. LADD offers for sale the cargo of the ; 

schooner \merican Hero, 
100,0c ) feet Penobscot lumber 

3 puncheons West India rum 

For Y\*e\gA\t, 
The Schooner 

AMERICA* HERO, 
Janies Kustis, master, burthen 1000 barrels;-! 
substantial and good vessel, will be ready in 

three days for a freight to a Northern or Eastern port, 
iune 17 __ 

Sack Salt, Whiskey, Cider, tS:c. 
S ACKS salt. do barrels whiskey 
25 bbls. cider of a superior quality for bottling 

A ton shot, assorted 
12 kegs and cannisters verJcgris 

2 bbls. bright varnish 
10 botes Sicily lemons 

1 sliding from sloop Cbauncev and schooner Harriet, 
a‘ad fur sale by ROBINSON & SHINN. 

V viv V vcAg\U, 
The Scfitxner HARRIETT) 

/Ajf Acwoith, master, burthen 55 ) hands—will 
l be ready to load in tv. o days— Apply as above. 

juneia 
For Freight, 

The Iir!S LWr-AAtf) 
a first rate vessel, Drummond, master; burthen 
about 40u birds. or 28t»0 bbls. — For terms ap- 

^ply to wM FOWLE C3* Co. 

jun* 19 
__ ___ 

For Freight, 
The Schooner ENTERPRISE) 

Captain T. L. Hall, carries 700 barrels; and 

^would prefer a freight to the West Indies— 

Applylo 
nuyl _ 

JOHN S. MIL!.EH. 

T\\e SlfctnuWat 

POTOMAC. 
C/J P T. URIAH JR A KISS, 

BEING now ill very complete order, with a new cop- 

per boiler onthe most approved plan, will com- 

mence running between the City of Washington, Aev 

un-lria, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, on Weel 

nesdav the 19th inst. Leaving Washington at 4 and 

\l *x m li ia at 5 o’clock on every W ednesday afternoon, 

arrive at Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the following 
afternoon. Leave Norfolk the next morning at six o- 

lock, and arrive at City Point and Richmond on the 

• veninjr ofthe same day. Returning, will leave Rich- 

mtn 1 ,t six o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 

S Point, and arrive at Narfdk the same evening. 
Leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock on Monday morning, touch 

i, at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning uptime for passenger* to 

proceed on to Baltimore. 
FARR: 

from Washington or Alexandria to Richmond^ meals. 

From*Washington or Alexandria to Old Point andNor- 
(■ it do D. 

From Washington or Alexandria, to all intermediate 
nliPi-s .where passengers can belauded with con- 

old row « 

Norfolk. do «°» 

From Washington to James! own do ° [JJ 
,Voa, Washington 10C.ty l-oo.t 

Jy,„. 

SwaaY tvvuV \A AyYsAvPN 
O 

Ti'ib BBLS- loaf sugar r- 

•) S 15 hhds. whiskey, landing from sloop F»rai}, , 

andihr sale by .V. C. CAZENOVE Et CO. , 

June 15______ ! 

4 ra TIERCES fresh Rice just received and for sale 

|(j ,v June 27] _JOHN S. M1LLF-R. 

New-Orleans Sugar 
a r HHDS.prime N. O. sugar, per schnr. Walton 

l 0 Gray, and 
05 boxes Muscatel raisins 

11 half tierces rice, per sloop Chauncy, from New 

Vo.k.jndfo’wdobv r. T. WILSON. 

WAuskpAj- 
IIX) CBI'3- wh,“kc,'b"dSus5YrSi''.nti. 

In store, 10,000 lbs. superior BACON, cured in town 

june 17 
____ 

__•—-— 

T&vcyu to liet. 
M The subscriber offers to let, that old and well 

JELestabUshed tavern stan.Uthe 
INDIAN QUEEN, 

at the comer of King and St. Asaph street, lat ely occu. 

=3? £ 
Pimento. 

\la\r iNlaUrasses. 
A Q FIRST quality mattrasses, warranted stuffed with 
lO h:3r 

18 second quality mattrasses 
Just received for sale by JOHN II. LAUD. 

j»iy 8_^ __ 

Burlaps 
4 BALKS Burlaps, received per brig George llen- 

rv, via Baltimore, and for sale by 
june 10‘_WM. FOWI.F. k Co. 

\Jp\awA Cotton. 
a cy B \LES received and for sale bv 
to june 24_S. MKSSERSM1TH. 

I?resl\ Teas. 
Landing from Sloop Constitution— 

H VLF chests Young Hyson Tea, 
5 do Imperial, represented to be of superior 

quality—For sale by & MEStsL RSMITII. 

june 17 
___ 

Sugar.' 
A 6) mills, of prime quality, landing from schooner 

-f>4naxall, at Irwin’s wharf, and for sale by 
jl. C. C.iZENOFE 'cf Co. 

june 17 
_.__ 

P. Thompson 
Has j ust received a fresh supply of 

The Operative Mechanic, and British Mechanist: 

I EXHIBITING the construction and practical uses of 
J all machinery and implements at present used in 

the manufactories of Great Baitain, with the real pro- 
cess adopted ill perfecting the useful arts and national 

manufactures of every description. By John Nicholson, 
Ksq. Civil Engineer. 1st American, from the 2d Lon- 

don edition; with the addition ofscveral important Ame- 

rican inventions, vol. 1, No. 1. 
This work will be published in six numbers, of 150 

ages, and 17 engravings in each; and when Completeu 
will form two vols. 8vo, price 6 dollars. 

Starkic-’sTreatise on the Law of Evidence and Digest 
and l'rools, with Metcalf’s notes. This work will Ik 

sold at subscription price, $16 bound in calf, and $15 
bound in sheep- 3 vols. 8vo. 

Superstition, a tragedy, with a portrait of Mrs. Dun, 
in the character of Mary 

Shenstone’s “Schoolmistress,”being No. iofthe-Au- 

tholog\; or Poetical Library; price 25 cent?. 

Sparks’ Essays and Tracts in I’heology, vol 6, No. 2. 

Ladies’ Scrap Book, Nos. 13 and H. june 24 

Fashionable Ilat Store 

LEVRRETT GREEN, 

HAS just received, per schr. Mary Arch r, from New 

York, a large supply of gentlemen’s DRAR and 

BIJICK BEAKER //./7X—Also, youths and chd- 
(Iren's tinev, ilo. do. Mutters turs unu triimiiiiiKS 
every article requisite for a manulactory, selected by 
himself, and will be sold low tor cash only 

N. It. A liberal price will be allowed for Old Hats in 

part pay for new ones.____ nm ~ •? 

W illiam Fowle Sc Co, 
HAVE FOR SALE— 

4 4141 BALES 3-4, 3-8, 4-4 and 5-4 brown 8: blcach- 
HJM cd domestic shirtings and sheetings 

100 pieces blown / Russia sheetings 20 do bleached y 
250 holts 1st, 2d, and 3d quality Russia duck 
40 bolts half do 

300 pieces light and heavy Ravens duck 
100 do Russia diapers 

15 tons St. Petersburg hemp of superior quality 
100 pieces Choppa Romals 
50 chests and half chests Young Hyson lea 

20 pieces India straw carpeting 
10 cases common hats 
15 casks Bridport shad and herring twine 

9U0 sides red soal leather 
200 bags prime Green and St. Domingo coflTee 
30 bags Sumatra pepper 
20 hhds Ncw-Orleans sugar 
20 do retailing molasses 
10 pipes Seignett brandy 

1 do t)’Parti, Uupy & Co, of superior quality 
2 hhds Jamaica rum 

->c u!^S v New-Engl and Rum 
25 DO Is*. > 
20 barrels Phelps’ gin 

300 boxes mould candles 
1200 sacks Liverpool blown salt 

22000 bushels Turks Gland, St. Ubes and Lisbon salt 

300 casks nails assorfKl sizes may 16_| 

ICE. 
TIIE subscriber has on hand a large supply ol North- 

ern ICE* superior to any in the District, as it has 

been ascertained that one peek will last longer and go 
farther than half a bushel of common Ice. Private 

families will be supplied with the usual quantity at 4 

the season, or it w ill l>e sold at 50 cents the bushel, cc 

in proportion for smaller quantities 
Tiuiy 4 W M B• STUAR 

For Sale or Rent, 
That desirable Mansion House, 

^^^TntAlalelv in the occupancy of the lateJona- 

HBtlllBthaif Swift, esq.deceased, with the gar- 
<fTl|lJfclBldens attached to the premises. Also lor 

rent, Two Grass Lots opposite the tlwelling house. 

Any person having busineas with Mrs. Ann Swift in 

absence, will please apply to us- 
.. 

march 11_LINDSAY & HILL- 

For SaYe oy YYeui. 
A FARM, containing about 400 acres of Land, situa 

J\_ ted on the River Occoquan, about one mile below 

the village of Occ«quan, called 
^ 

l*oYnt. 
There is a comfortable J 

JjB^^WADwelling House on this Farm, 
ma I i IB well situated for health and con- 

JHbfllBvcnience; a tolerably good Sta-^flfca> 
ble and a young Orchard of well selected trees. About 

two thirds of the land is cleared, and has for several 

years been under a course of judicious cultivation. It 

will be sold low, or rented on the most 

terms. Apply to SAMUEL M. JANNEY. 

4 mo2 0—tf_____ 
\Vine, &c. 

Shalf pipes port wine 
200 sides soalleather , 

B“w“ ■‘tTSSSSwvTa^ 

GF.O. S. HOUGH 
HAS received from Philadelphia and is now opening, 

in addition to his earlv spring supply, a very 
Handsome Assortment of Desirable Goods, viz: 

A few pieces super black and citron brown cloth 

Single drab and blue cassimeres 
Extra super drab anil mixed vigonia for coats 

Striped and plain unbleached and white drilling 
Regent and Russia ditto 
Black twill’d Circassian, (some fine) 
Best ami common blue and yellow nankins 

Super fancy and white Marseilles vesting. 
Irish linens, long lawns, and linen cambric 
Brown Irish linens, stout and fine 

Ginghams, Grecian stripes and jackonet cambrics 

Striped and twill’d stuffs for boys 
An excellent assortment of men’s plain and ribbed 

long and short hose, women’s and girls’ do 
Swiss muslins, jackonet do 
Tamboured Swiss hdks, hook do 
Swiss tamboured cap patterns for ladies^ 
A large assortment of men’sand women s glmes 
White anil colored silk anil gauze fancy lulkts 

Plain white merino shawls (cheap) 
Colored lustring A Denmark satteens for pantaloons 
Best anti common black Italian lustring 
Colored florences and striped siiks for dresses 
1 case silk umbrellas 
1 do parasols, fashionable brown and green 
Black, drab and orange rattinet for coach-makers 
Green silk for umbrellas, children’s kid gloves 
Oil cloth, Scholfield’s real gauze flannels 
Floss and sewing cotton on spools 
Superior knitting cotton, No 10 to "6 
Printed bed spreads, suitable for taverns or steam- 

boats 
Colored patent threads 
A fe\\ superior style suspenders 
Bleached and brown Russia sheetings 
Best and common ticklenburgs 
15 pieces 7-4 and 4-4 real NANKIN ST RAW MA 1 

TING, of S. Archer’s importation 
Which with his stock on hand, renders his assortment 

of Dry Goods complete.___6 mo 8 

Just recfcWei\ \\t live *luctum 
StOYY, 

SUPERIOR CHAIRS, 2d do common do warranted, 
ix sronv., 

New anil second hand pianoes, hair covered sofas, 
sideboards, beaureaus, tables, beds, bedsteads. 

A180, 
Law, theological, medical, historical, miscellaneous 

and other books. 
AtSO, 

French brandy, tea, coffee, tobacco, sugars, port 
and claret wine, slaving soap, crockery, glass, put 
iron, raisins, invoice fur hats, refrigerators, Ac. 

ALSO, 
Callicocs, ginghams, painted muslins, hose, cloths, 

cassimeres, Ac. * S. A. MAltST ELLER. 

junel4 __ 

•> ewitvK v icicy. 

15 BARRELS of superior Newark Cider, io prime or- 

der for retailing, and 
10 chests Young Hyson Tea, just received and for 

sale by 
june 12 CPU AG AN k WHITTLE. 

Cheap.Shoes, etc 
Jtftt received and for sale— 

qy BOXES containing 162 pr men’s lined&bound shoes 
(»J o do 104 do waxed do do 

1 do 54 do boy's do do 
2 do 72 do copper fastened do 
2 <lo 72 do brogans do 
6 chests Young Hyson tea 
5 31b. catty boxes Imperial do 
4 boxes containing20 21b catty boxes Gunp. do 

1500 lbs soft shelled almonds 
150 groce velvet corks 
30 groce porter bottles 

1 puncheon superior old Jamaica spirit 
58 barrels shad 
30 do herring—By 

may 13 COHAGAN & WHITTLE. 

Vfttvwvr a 1 l&tvnk ock for 

ITtROM 50 to 100 shares of this stock may be had on 

very reasonable terms by application to 
J. L. McKENNA. 

Q^The par value of the shares is 50 dollars each. 

aprl3—tf __ 

Liverpool Coarse Salt. 
4nnnBUSIIF*LS, on boar<1 the schooner Sciot 
-T\rv/Vf from Wiscasset, for sale by 

S. MESSERSM1TII. 
june 13 

_ 

Sugars, Lemons, etc. 
s 

(3\(5a MUDS. Barbadoesand Porto Rico Sugar, repre- 
sented to be prime, 

126 bids St. Martins do. 
5 casks soft shell almonds 

70 boxes Sicily lemons 
19 do prime do 

landing this day from schr Potomac and sloop Chaun- 
cev, and for sale by S. MESSERSMI1H, 

Charles County Court, 
March Term, 1826. 

ON application to the Judges of Charles County 
Court, by petition in writing of Jons T. Higgs, of 

Charles County, tor the benefit of the Act of AssembU 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at No- 

vember session, 180*5, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a schedule 
of his property and a list of his creditors, on oath, so far 

as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition; 
and the Court being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said John T. Higgs has resided two years im- 

mediately preceding the time of application in the State 

of Maryland; and being also satisfied that the said John 
T. Higgs is in actual confinement for debt and for no 

other cause, and the said John f\ Higgs having enter- 

ed into bond with sufficient security for his personal ap- 
pearance in Charles County Court, to answer such al- 

legations as his creditors may make against him It is 

therefore ordered and adjudged, that the said John l 

Ilign be discharged from imprisonment, and J^at by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted in some one 

of the newspapers edited in the district of ( olumbia, 
once a week for two months successively before the 

third Monday in .August next, he give notice to his cre- 

ditors to appear before the said County Court at Port 

Tobaco in said County, on the third Monday in August 
next, for the purpose of recommending a I rustee for 

their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said John T. Higgs should not have the benefit of 

tbe several insolvent laws as prayed. 
Tcstt JOHN BARNES, CPk. 

june 20 *m 

To Wool, 
The two story brick house on King- 

street at present occupied by Mrs. Margaret 
Scott—Possession mav be had immediately.— 
In point of health arui situation, none is more 

desirable. For terms apply to 
juue 6 A. C. CAZENOYE fc Co. ■ 

Toy Went, 

MA convenient TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE 
on Fairfax-street, near the market, well calculat- 

ed for the comfortable accommodation of a genteel fa- 
mily, at a low rent. Apply to 

may 31 _C. P THOMPSON. 

tT" Little River Turnpike Road 
Stock —Eleven Shares for sale by 

may 17 J. ROBERTS. 

Swaim’s Panacea 
K'HlS valuable medicine has obtained a distinction 
1 which its efficacy alone can support. As a purifier 

of the blood it has n'o parallel. It is the most useful 

spring andautumn aRavtive ever known. All those who 
are affected with Scrofula, leprosy, Scurvy, or cutaneous 

Eruptions, or any of thpse melancholy diseases arising 
from the impurity of the blood and juices—also, those 
who suffer by diseased Liver, Rhemnatic affections, or from 

indiscretion of their youth, as well as those whose con- 

stitutions are broken down bv mercurial, antimonial or 

arsenical medicines should submit to a course of Stvaini’s 
Panacea. The effect of this medicine is such as not 

to interrupt either business or pleasure, and requires 
only the common restraints of moderation in diet. It is | 

conveyed bv the circulating fluids, and corrects their 
tendencies to all those diseases which originate in vitiated 

blood. It is a safe, though a powerful substitute for 

mercury, and removes those evils which an unsuccessful 
use of that mineral so often occasions, &c. 

CERTIFICATES. 
“1 have repeatedly used Swaim’s Panacea,both in the 

hospital and in private practice, and have found it to he 

a valuable medicine inchronic, syphilitic and scrofulous 

complaints, and in obstinate cutaneous affections. 
“VALENTINE MOTT, M. D. 

“Professor of Surgciv, in fhe University of N. York, 
Surgeon of the N. Y. Hospital, &c. 

New Jerk, 1st mo- 5th, 1824,” 
“I have within the last two years had an opportunity 

of seeing several cas^-s of very inveterate ulcers, which 
having resisted previously the regular modes of treat; 
nient, were healed by the use of Mr. Swaim’s Panacea; 
and I do believe, from what I have seen, that it will prove 
an important remedy in scrofulous, venereal and merc- 

urial diseases. CHAPMAN, M. D- 
_ 

“Professor of the Institutes and practice of Physic in 

the University of Pennsylvania, Sic. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 16, !824.” 
“1 have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swann, in 

numerous instances, within the last three ) cars,and hat e 

always found it extremely efficacious, especially in se- 

condary syphilis and in mercurial disease. 1 have no 

hesitation in pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 

JSuc. W GIBSON, M. D. 

“Professor of Surgery in the University of Pennsyl- 
vania, Surgeon and Clinical Lecturer to ^the Aims 

House Infirmary, Sir. 

February 17, 1823.” 

Caution to Purchasers 
The great demand and wonderful success of this me- 

dicine, have induced a number of persons to imitate it 

in various wavs. Some are selling sarsaparella and o- 

tliei syrups, imposing them on the ignorant for the Pa- 

nacea; others are mixing the genuine medicine with' 

molasses, &c. making three bottles out of one—thus 

retaining some of its virtues. These inntationsand adul- 
terations, have in many instances, protracted the suffer- 

ings of patients in cases where the genuine medicine 
would have proved instantly efficacious. I therefore 

deem it a duty I owe the public, to acquaint them, 
that it is impossible, from the very nature of its consti- 

tuents, to be discovered by chemical analysis; and con- 

senucntlv, that all other mixtures represented to be 

mine And sold as such, are fraudulent and base imposi- 

tions, calculated to deceive the ignorant and unwary- 
Thegcnuine medicine has my signature on a label re- 

presenting Hercules And the Hydra, and my name on 

^Communications, postpaid, and orders from any part 
ofthc world, will receive immediate attention. 

^Printed directions accompany 1 ^^swAIM- 
No. 13, South Ninth-street, Philadelphia, 

Opposite the University of Pennsylvania. 
\ constant supply of the above valuable medicine 

is kept bv the subscribers who are appointed sole agents 
for Alexandria. Prices—$3 per bottle, or *.>0 per do- 

zen EDW. STABLER & SON. 

april 23 

Swaim’s Panacea. 
r From the Philadelphia Evening Post. ] 

HAVING made the proper inquiry, we can vouch for 

the accuracy of the statement contained in the 

subjoined communication. No one should hesitate to 

bear just evidence to the merits of a medicine like that 

S w hich would *em to be very d.B« 

ent from the nostrums of the day. 

To the Editor* of the Saturday Etemng I 

Dr Gibson, Professor of Surgery .n the l mversity of 
Dr i/insoi, 

lecture of Monday last, spoke in 

S'S™“"of Sw»imS Panacea. He remarked .ha. he 
1C1 el ;♦ decidlv beneficial in chronic cases ot syphi 

wd found-t ecu > patients who had la- 
,is&c njd tt* ;c nas^ a length of ♦ime, and tried 

bi°rCl t'Iverv remedy commonly employed for its cure, 

rv little if any effect, but who, after using the 

p,th rt covered quickly and entirely. He related 
Panacea, 

oi nipid and extraordinary restoration 
scveni inst 

ith 
P 

a ^ of the most raiSerable ' 
t0 

ikness and infection, wherein repeated salivations j 
h rt Produced only the mischief incident to the use of 
had P” .L spoke likewise of Mr.Swaim, personal- 
!" Xowtedi the generosity which he had shown < 

!’V\?Ck h“«Tr bution of his medicine to the poor, and in 
m the ‘k*™ 

0f whole families until a cure was ef* « 

fhrtedPPThc Professor mentioned that he had been 
fcctcd. , hes^ n3 and Physicians for recommend- 
censured by Su j, 

but that he thought it a duty 
ingthe Panace. » 

it ot tQ withhold 
which he experience ofits effi- | the expression ot nis op A STUDENT. 1 
cacious ^ ̂  dufy t0 say, that we are sur- 

?*• -hat a number of spunous mixtures have 
prised to fin j imitation of this most valuable re- 
bcen got “P ^‘Angers have been injured by 
Td>’ tlkp We would advise all persons who are in I 

irontflfsucb a remedy. W ** " 

known to be had* 
april 28 

\Vm. 1j. KctuvccL} 
HAS in store and offers for sale, 

20 bbls New Orleans and Barbadoes sugar 
1500 lbs prime Havana coffee 
300 gallons sperm oil 
20 boxes muscatel and bloom raisins 

5 bales Spanish tobacco 
50 boxes and cannisters gunpowder, young hyson 

and souchong teas—latest importations 
1000 lbs tallow—h ton shot, assorted sizes 

5 kegs gunpowder 
20 kegs chewing tobacco, as good andascherfp 

as any offered in the District 
6 dozen salad oils, superior quality 
Paints and oils—spirits turpentine 
Sewing twine—cordage, assorted 
Allum, copperas, pepper, mustard, kc. kc. 

4000 Ihs corkwood, suitable for the fisheries 
3000 bushels coals for grate and smiths' use, as low as 

can be had in the District 

Wheat Wanted.* 
Applv as above._junc 15 

\\u\cs and VUl 
ii\ SPANISH HIDES of a very superior qutl.- 

ity, just landed, from brig Earl, and for 
sale by M. MILLER k SON. 

In Store, 25 barret* Tanners Oil. 
O^The Sentinel of the Valley will please publish the 

above three times, and send their account to 

june 14 M. M- & Son. 

Just Vw\}V\sA\ed, 
BY JAMES THOMAS, GEO. TOWN. 

A Second and Improved Edition of the 

American V a\\\YY>j l’ivjjsician, 
By the late 

THOMAS EWXHL M.D., 
Of Virginia, formerly Surgeon to the Havy Hospital, 

Washington City. 
Addressed to the Heads of Families in the U. States. 

niVISIOM OF TIIK WORK. 

Address 1.—Important means of promoting Health and 

preventing Diseases. 
Address2.—Accoiuit of the functions of some of the 

mosti mportaut parts of the body; the principles by 
which Life is sustained, diseases cured, and the par- 
ticular remedies for curing them. 

Address 3.—Of the Diseases requiring immediate at- 
tent ion in Families, and their remedies. 

Address 4.—Of the remaining Diseases, and their re- 

medies. 
Address 5.—A particular explanation of the officer 

Women should perform to each other at births—to 

supercede the interference of males in common ca- 

ses—and the diseases peculiar to the sex. 

Address 6.—The diseases of Children and their treat- 

ment. _ 

To which is added an JIP PE^DIX, 
Containingsome useful Hints respecting the manage- 

ment of Domestic -Vnimals on rational principles. 
A general Index is annexed. 
In one volume, 8vo. containing 500 pages. Price 

$3, but will soon advance to $3 50. 

QTj’A person will call on the citizens of Alexandria, 
in the course of this week, to solicit their patronage to 

the above work. 

As the Persons for whom this w ork is designed, may 
not be acquainted with I)r. Ewell’s professional cha- 

racter, the Publisher deems it proper, to insert the fol- 

lowing from the Medical Hepository, ol Ncw-\ork{ 
conducted by the celebrated Dr. Samuel Mitchell, and 

that no less eminent Physician, the late Dr. Miller. In 

announcing Dr. Ewell’s intended publication on Chem- 

istry, tht Editors ado— 
“This gentleman has distinguished himself by some 

ingenious and learned performances. The zeal and 

enterprise he display s in scientific pursuits, give a pleas- 
ing earnest of w hat his country may hereafter expect 
from the application of his talents to professional ob- 

jects, or any other by which public good may be ad- 

vanced.—(New-Yurk Medical Jkpoailory, Vol. 9, p. 
234, published in 1806. 

“Dr. Thomas Ewell appears before the public at an 

early period of life; and therefore does not claim for 
his performance that maturity of execution, which a 

more deliberate exercise ofliis powers w ould undoubt- 
edly confer. He is impelled by an ardour of enthusi- 

asm, natural at his age, which every liberal mind will 
cherish and commend. After doing so much so w ell, 
in so short a time, and undurthc pressure of other pur- 
suits, it would be unjust to require perfection. Wc 

warmly recommend his work to the perusal and patron- 
age of the public. We consider .him a* on* of ih<-;r or 

whom the hopes and confidence of his country may 
safely rest. And from the talents, enterprise and re- 

search displayed in this publication, we look forward 
to liis future exertions and rising pow ers, as a source 

of usefulness, distinction and lasting fame.”—Ibid, 
Vol. 10, p. 236, published in 1807. _june 15 

Johnson's Bilious 

THIS medicine is not offe red to‘.he Public, as an uni* 

versa! remedy, but as a cathartic admirably adapt- 
ed to the removal o' bile, &c being fully equal in this 

respect to calomel, and superior to any other purgative 
in use. 

It is peculiarly adapted to bilious and inflammatory 
liseases; may be used in all cases where this class of 
•emedieH is admissible; may be repeated as often as 

such mcdicincsarc necessary, w ith perfect safety—does 
lot nauseate unless the stomach is loaded wfth bile; and 
joes not require the patient to confine himself to any 
particular rules, during its operation. 

Those persons wnOMTonMiiuiiunsu.nr ucrn iiijuiv«4 

jvan improper list ofniercurv, orare morbidly suacepli- 
,fe of its influence, will find it the best known substf- 
ute (as a cathartic) for calomel. t 

It is believed to be a preventive of tlie bilious com* 

jlaints of our climate, if one dose (more if necessary] 
>e taken occasionally, or as soon as general feelings ot 

ndisposition, attended with bitier taste in the mouth, 
urred tongue, Lc. announce tlu* approach ot disease. 

It will be found a valuable febrifuge and aperient jr.C- 

licine in small doses. 
It contains no mercury, and may besa eiv adminsier* 

:d to pregnant women, or children. 
Having been tested by many years experience, and 

bund to possess all the qualities ascribed to it, in an e- 

ninent degree, the proprietor 1,as no hesitation what- 

:vcr, in recommending it to public notice; believing 
hat those who place confidence in his assertion will not 

>C(C?APPbera?uiscount made to those who purchase to 

e* ^Orders post paid, willbe promptly attended to. 

pLnaredanu sold wholesale ar.d retail, by the pro. 
uietor, Jama V'joke, Drugght, Frcdtruktbttrg 
Va. So,dali,obyEDWARi) STABLER k SON, 
3 mo 1 Sole Agents for the Districtuf Columbia. 


